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HBACA Builder Safety Committee 

Extension & Flexible Cord Safety Awareness  
 

Initiative & Stand Down Kit  

December 2019 
 

Suggested Discussion Materials, Action Items & Event Schedule 

 
 

To kick off the HBACA Builder Safety Committee new Monthly Safety Awareness Initiative, we are proud to present this 

inaugural Initiative and Stand Down Kit for December 2019 addressing Extension & Flexible Cord Safety Awareness! 
 

Elements of the Kit: 
 

 Suggestions for Implementation 

A summary of the game plan for this first ever HBACA Safety Committee Monthly Awareness Initiative and Group 

Stand Down Event with some “added touches” you may want to consider. 
 

 Flexible Cord Tool Box Talk #1 – Am I in Danger? 

The first of four Tool Box Talks planned for December, featuring information and tables taken directly from 

OSHA.GOV. This Tool Box Talk covers Am I in Danger?, How Electrical Current Affects the Human Body, How Shocks 

Occur, and Burns & Other Injuries. This Tool Box Talk introduces and answers the question “Why?”  

(Unfortunately, a Spanish language version is not readily available.) 
 

Distribution Network:   

Committee Member Field Employees and, at each member builder’s discretion, their Trade Partners. Builders are 

encouraged to distribute these accordingly and organize brief safety meetings/discussion sessions throughout 

their communities. 
 

Distribution/Implementation Dates:   

Week of December 1 - 7, 2019 
 

 Flexible Cord Tool Box Talk #2 – Best Safety Practices (English and Spanish) 

Also derived directly from OSHA.GOV, this bi-lingual talk addresses Best Safety Practices including strain relief, 

preventing cord damage, proper cord ratings/durability, grounding, and working in wet conditions. 
 

Distribution Network:   

Committee Member Field Employees and, at each member builder’s discretion, their Trade Partners. Builders are 

encouraged to distribute these accordingly and organize brief safety meetings/discussion sessions throughout 

their communities. 
 

Distribution/Implementation Dates:   

Week of December 8 - 15, 2019 
 

 Flexible Cord Tool Box Talk #3 – Electrical Safety for Non-Electricians (English and Spanish) 

This Tool Box Talk is courtesy of CPWR – The Center for Construction Research and Training, a consortium of 

universities and other organizations with strong ties to the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 

(NIOSH), dedicated to making the construction workplace safer. This Tool Box Talk combines two of their 

documents, which they freely and openly share with anyone who wants to use them. For more information go to 

www.cpwr.com .  
 

All Committee Members are encouraged to coordinate distribution of  Tool Box Talk #3 in conjunction with of 

our member-sponsored valley-wide Builder Safety Committee Stand Down Event on December 16, 2019. See 

Stand Down Event Poster for details. 

 

 Flexible Cord Tool Box Talk #4 – NAHB Talk – Electrical Safety (English and Spanish)  
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This Tool Box Talk comes from NAHB. 
 

Distribution Network:   

Committee Member Field Employees and, at each member builder’s discretion, their Trade Partners. Builders are 

encouraged to distribute these accordingly and organize brief safety meetings/discussion sessions throughout 

their communities. 
 

Distribution/Implementation Dates:   

Week of December 22 - 28, 2019 
 

 Stand Down Event Information Poster (English & Spanish) 

Let’s get everyone’s attention! Here’s a poster our Committee membership can post advertising our 

event at all our respective communities throughout the month of December 2019. 
 

FREQUENT SAFETY COMMUNICATION = SAFETY AWARENESS = SAFETY RESULTS! 
 

 Additional Resources (Optional) 

o ADOSH ADVOCATE FAQS, Q4-2019 Edition – “Can I repair my electrical cord?”  

o OSHA Letter of Interpretation RE: Cord Repairs – 4/4/10 

o Related Safety Video Links 

 

 

 

 

 



HBACA Builder Safety Committee 

Extension & Flexible Cord Safety  

Awareness Initiative & Event 

December 2019 
 

 

 

Suggestions for Implementation 
 

Let’s Get Started! 

As we’ve discussed in our recent meetings, one goal of the HBACA Builder Safety Committee is to coordinate a monthly 

safety initiative that heightens awareness of a critical residential construction safety issue. To implement this program 

member-companies team up and take turns spearheading each monthly initiative. For this first initiative, we take on 

Extension & Flexible Cord Safety. We hope you are as excited about this as we are! 
 

What We’ve Planned 

For each of four consecutive weeks in December 2019, we’ve prepared a series of Tool Box Talks for the distribution and 

implementation of our Committee membership and their field staff. The idea is to set aside approximately 20 to 30 

minutes a week to raise awareness of this safety challenge. Include your field staff, make it a series of events at each 

community, invite your trade partners if you are comfortable doing so, and/or implement the program however you see 

fit!  
 

For the third week of the initiative we suggest that you coordinate Tool Box Talk #3 as part of either one centralized or a 

series of “Stand Down Events” in your communities, all taking place member-wide on a coordinated date of December 16, 

2019. 
 

Objectives of Tool Box Talks 

• Making time to communicate the dangers of electrical cord misuse. 

• Making time to communicate best practices to avoid injury. 

• Making time to recognize and remind all of us that our profession is a potentially dangerous one with real hazards 

that can cause real injuries, human suffering, and even death! 

• Making a united and unequivocal statement:  “We care about you and your safety and we want you to come home 

to your loved ones each and every night healthy and happy!” 
 

Objectives of Stand Down Event 

• On December 16, 2019, all Committee Builders will speak with one voice simultaneously in unison sending a 

consistent message to all our collective employees and trades – Flexible Cord Safety is Important! YOU ARE 

IMPORTANT! 

• Send a message to all who participate:  “Arizona Builders care about safety and take action to prevent injuries!” 

• Set the tone for upcoming planned Monthly Safety Initiatives. 
 

Additional Suggestions to Consider: 

• Distribute and post the Stand Down Event Posters (English and Spanish) in all your locations starting December 1, 

2019 

• Consider posting copies not only in your Construction Offices but also in key locations throughout your 

communities where workers will see them – Examples: J-Johns doors, storage sheds, on existing lot or safety signs, 

etc.  

• Have your CMs ask the lunch truck drivers to post them on their trucks. 

• LET’S GET THE WORD OUT THERE! 

• Prior to distributing Tool Box Talks, print them on card stock or have them laminated so that they’re not just a 

“throw-away item.” 

• Make food part of the Stand Down Event!  Pizzas or a barbecue with burgers and hot dogs goes a long way towards 

relationship building. Spending $50 or $100 per community is money well spent! 

• Turn the event into a Safety/Holiday/Year-End/Trade Partner Appreciation celebration! 

 

   
 



HBACA Safety Committee December 2019 Tool Box Talk #1 
 

Improper Use of Extension & Flexible Cords – Am I in Danger? 

 
How Electrical Current Affects the Human Body 

 



HBACA Safety Committee December 2019 Tool Box Talk #1 
 

How Shocks Occur 

Burns & Other Injuries 

 

                                           
 

   Sources: https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/etools/construction/electrical_incidents/mainpage.html 
 https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/etools/construction/electrical_incidents/burn_examples.html#electrical_burns 



HBACA Safety Alliance December 2019 Tool Box Talk #2 
 

Electrical Cord Best Safety Practices (English and Spanish) 

 
Source: https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/etools/construction/electrical_incidents/flexiblecords.html  

 



HBACA Safety Alliance December 2019 Tool Box Talk #2 
 

 
Source:  https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/etools/construction_sp/electrical_incidents/flexiblecords.html 







 

 

 

Electrical Safety 
 

While many workers are exposed to electricity as part of their daily responsibilities, electrical hazards 

present a unique challenge in construction as electricity is an unseen hazard and many workers are 

unaware of the risks and hazards present in their workplace.

Common Causes of Injury: 
• Contact with overhead or buried power lines and other 

live parts. 

• Lack of or improper ground fault protection. 

•  Grounding path missing or discontinuous. 

• Improper use of extension cords and equipment. 

• Working on energized or hot electrical circuits. 

• Over head or buried power lines are especially dangerous 

to workers because they contain very high voltage and 

are typically uninsulated. Contact with these lines are 

typically fatal. 

Safe Work Practices 
• It’s important as a worker to do a visual survey of the 

work area and look for any overhead power lines or 

buried power lines before starting work. 

• Use GFCI protection on 120-volt, 15 and 20-amp 

receptacles. Use double insulated or properly grounded 

tools and equipment and follow manufacturers 

instruction on proper usage. 

• Always inspect all equipment and tools before use and 

remove from service any tool with frayed, damaged 

cords, missing ground pins, and damaged or cracked tool 

casings. 

• Most electrical tools and equipment have safety features 

built into them by the manufacturer. However, if used in 

ways not intended by the manufacturer, operators of 

such equipment can no longer rely on these features. 

• Never work on energized or “hot” electrical circuits until 

all power is shut off or de-energized and a lockout/tagout 

system is in place, which protect workers from the 

dangers of the accidental or unexpected startup of 

electrical equipment.  

 

For more information, visit nahb.org/toolboxtalks. 

 

Rev. 7.2019 



 

 

 

Seguridad Eléctrica 
 

Si bien muchos trabajadores están expuestos a la electricidad como parte de sus responsabilidades diarias, los 

peligros eléctricos presentan un desafío único en la construcción, ya que la electricidad es un peligro invisible y 

muchos trabajadores desconocen los riesgos y peligros presentes en su lugar de trabajo.

Causas Comunes de Lesión: 
• Contacto con líneas eléctricas aéreas o enterradas y otras 

partes energizadas. 

• Protección contra fallas a tierra faltante o incorrecta. 

•  Conexión a tierra faltante o discontinua. 

• Uso inadecuado de los cables de extensión y equipos. 

• Trabajo en circuitos eléctricos energizados o calientes. 

• Las líneas eléctricas aéreas o enterradas son especialmente 

peligrosas para los trabajadores porque contienen un voltaje 

muy alto y, por lo general, no están aisladas. El contacto con 

estas líneas suele ser fatal. 

 

Prácticas de Trabajo Seguras 
• Es importante que, como trabajador, realice una inspección 

visual del área de trabajo y busque líneas eléctricas aéreas o 

líneas eléctricas enterradas antes de comenzar a trabajar. 

• Use la protección GFCI en receptáculos de 120 voltios, 15 y 20 

amperios. Use herramientas y equipos con doble aislamiento o 

debidamente conectados a tierra y siga las instrucciones del 

fabricante sobre el uso adecuado. 

• Siempre inspeccione todos los equipos y las herramientas 

antes de usarlos y retire de servicio cualquier herramienta que 

tenga cables deshilachados o dañados, clavijas de conexión a 

tierra faltantes y cubiertas de herramientas dañadas o 

agrietadas. 

• La mayoría de las herramientas y los equipos eléctricos tienen 

características de seguridad incorporadas por el fabricante. Sin 

embargo, si se usa en formas no previstas por el fabricante, los 

operadores de dicho equipo ya no pueden confiar en estas 

características. 

• Nunca trabaje en circuitos eléctricos energizados o «calientes» 

hasta desactivar o apagar todas las fuentes de alimentación o 

hasta que se disponga de un sistema de bloqueo/etiquetado 

que proteja a los trabajadores de los peligros de la puesta en 

marcha accidental o inesperada de equipos eléctricos.  

 

Para obtener más información, visite nahb.org/toolboxtalks. 

 

Rev. 7.2019 



 

DECEMBER 16, 2019  
ELECTRICAL CORD 
SAFETY STAND DOWN! 
December 2019 is  
Electrical Cord Safety Awareness Month! 
The HBACA Safety Committee has declared December 2019 

ELECTRICAL CORD SAFETY AWARENESS MONTH! 

Each of the Committee-Member Builders will be focusing on Electrical 

Cord Safety throughout the month and holding Stand Down Events 

in their communities on December 16, 2019!  

See your builder for more details! 

 

Tool Box Talks 

──── 

Cord Inspections 

──── 

Best Practices 

──── 

Safety 

Communication & 

Awareness 

──── 

Hazard 

Recognition 

HBACA 

7310 N. 16th St. #305 Phoenix, 

Arizona 85020 

(602) 274-6545 

For more info speak to Jackson Moll 

Not a member of the HBACA? 

Contact Connie Wilhelm, CEO  

 

 

  

 



 

16 DE DICIEMBRE, 2019  
REUNIÓN ACERCA DE LA 
SEGURIDAD DE LOS CABLES 
ELECTRICOS! 

Diciembre 2019 es  
Mes de concientización sobre la seguridad 
del cable eléctrico! 
El comité de seguridad HBACA a declarado diciembre 2019  

EL MES DE CONCIENTIZACIÓN SOBRE LA SEGURIDAD DEL 

CABLE ELÉCTRICO! 

Cada miembro del comité de constructores se enfocara en la seguridad 

acerca del cable electrico y sostendran juntas en sus comunidades el 

16 de diciembre 2019!  

¡Vea a su constructor para más detalles! 

 

Tool Box Talks 

──── 

Cord Inspections 

──── 

Best Practices 

──── 

Safety 

Communication & 

Awareness 

──── 

Hazard 

Recognition 

HBACA 

7310 N. 16th St. #305 Phoenix, 

Arizona 85020 

(602) 274-6545 

For more info speak to Jackson Moll 

Not a member of the HBACA? 

Contact Connie Wilhelm, CEO  

 

 

  

 



Additional Resources (Optional) 

FYI – From the ADOSH ADVOCATE Q4 - 2019 

 
Source: https://www.azica.gov/sites/default/files/media/2019%20Q4%20ADOSH%20Advocate%20-%20v2.0.pdf 



Additional Resources (Optional) 
https://www.osha.gov/laws-regs/standardinterpretations/2010-04-04 
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December 2019 
 

 

 

 

 

Additional Resources (Optional) 

Related Safety Video Links 

 

• TOOLBOX TALK: ELECTRICAL CORD SAFETY (4:30) 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LH7BQNn0DTo 

 

• EXTENSION CORD SAFETY (2:51) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y1YjiDLl_3E 

 

• Extension Cord Safety – Supervisor Safety Tip Series (2:36) 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pCzWXRFaF5Y 

 

• Extension Cords & GFCIs – On the Job Safety Tips with SafeX (3:50) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4xypw1B0z28 

 

• GFCI Demonstration (4:21) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VRREFeM0Pdc 

 

• ESFI demonstracion virtual de seguridad para el generador portatil (Spanish) (2:14) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wK-KN-dIFfM&list=PL695107E2585590A8&index=3&t=0s 

 

• Safety Video: Electrical Cords (Spanish) (1:50) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_WUzXBQs4Jw 

 

• NAHB Safety Toolbox Talks: Electrical Safety (English) (5:38) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fxoYq5sBP4s 

 

• NAHB Safety Toolbox Talks: Electrical Safety (Spanish) (5:38) 
 https://www.nahb.org/research/safety/video-toolbox-talks/electrical-safety.aspx 
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